
Upperclassmen aid
Ag College advisers

advising system compared to the rest of the
University, Lamb said.

"Although the program wasn't real
successful last year it generated enough support
to continue this year," Lamb said. He added
that more students are being contacted this
year.

Lamb said the program does not
take away from the faculty members job but
makes it easier for them. A better job of
advising is done overall, he said.

Plans are being considered for setting up a

counseling office on East Campus where any
student could stop in and talk about their
problems. Lamb said.east campus
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by John Russnogle
Volunteer upperclass students in the College

of Agriculture are helping freshmen with
academic and personal problems through a
student program initiated last year,
according to Phil Lamb.

Lamb, a UNL student, has been hired by the ,

University Teaching Council to coordinate and
evaluate the program to determine the

possibility of establishing a similar
University-wid- e programs,

The student program was initiated
by the Ag College Advisory Board because
many of the freshman advisers were
overburdened. Some advisers were assigned as
many as 60 advisees.

Under the program, upperclassmen volunteer
to serve as a counselor for freshmen students.
Faculty advisors who want to participate in the
program select volunteers whose majors
coincide with those of the advisees. Student

rs may counsel five to 10 students.
Not all the faculty use the program but some

faculty members have as many as three student
Lamb said.

"An upperclassman attempts to be a friend,
someone a freshmen can call up when he needs
help," Lamb said. He added that the counseling
is mostly academic: helping students fill out
schedules, suggesting courses to take or not to
take, and helping the student decide what he
wants out of college.

have access to the student's files
and meet regularly with the student's faculty
adviser, Lamb said.

Lamb expressed surprise that the program
has "worked as well as it has."

East Campus already has an excellent

bylaws hearing
The Board of Regents has scheduled an

opening hearing on new University bylaws
for 1 p.m. today in the Nebraska Union.

The bylaws have been more than a year in

the making.
The Faculty Senate and Council on

Student Life both are expected to submit
revisions to the bylaws at the hearing. The
CSL suggestions would firm up students'
rights in discipline matters.

The Faculty Senate suggestions
strengthen faculty rights to academic
freedom and delineates nontenured faculty
members rights should they be fired.

The bylaws were compiled by the
University Governance Commission, a joint
commission of students, faculty,
administrators and citizens.
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1436 V9 St.

Happy Hour 4:30 to 6:00 p.m.
First Two Drink For Price of $1.00

Ladies Night Tuesday 8:00 p.m. to Closing
15 Draws Mixed Drinks 12 Price

Pitchers $1.00 Noon to 5 p.m.
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Take one home and let it blast. TEAM Electronics can help you "get together" a sound system
that will turn on you when you turn on It.

Every TEAM Center is staffed with a professional sales and service force of very funky Indi-
viduals. They can arrange "easy-living-wit- h" terms and will even accept trade-in- s.

Come in and see the great sound system bargains at your nearest TEAM Center: The Every-
thing Center for the best in brand name stereo and electronic equipment.

Pioneer SX 525 AMFM

c?elfr(?reeriey
Stereo Receiver .. $239.95
Two Atlantis II Speakers 159.90
BSR 310X Changer
wBase, Dust Cover
& Cartridge 54.95

$454.80
(If Purchased Separately)
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. Scotch 150 Recording Tape (1800') . .,,,,
Reg. Price $4.96 TEAM SALE PRICE $1.99 ,.. SAVE$2.0F

"

Scotch 203 Recording Tape (1800')
Reg. Prlca $5.48 TEAM SALE PRICE $2.M SAVE $2.50

Audio Magnetlca C 60-- 3 (Poly Bag Cassette Tape)
Reg. Price $2.49 TEAM SALE PRICE .99 SAVE $1.50

Audlopack 80 Minute Blank Tape
Reg. Price $1.99 TEAM SALE PRICE $1.49 SAVE .50

Audlppack 40 Minute Blank Tape
Reg. Price $1.79 TEAM SALE PRICE $1.29 ... SAVE .50

SPECIAL
TEAM

PRICE
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Altai 4000 OS

Open Reel Deck

SPECIAL TEAM PRICE

$22995

Jl poaweiit&ry on Cuba. i
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tf :. m W .M NliP -

bV ' 'n r "' S Lloyds M 601 AMFM

Tr TEAM PRICE TEAM PRICE

'" J " Panasonic SE 850 A

br " ZZZ&Z I AMFM FM Stereo-Phon- o
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Sanyo M 4420
AMFM Cassette
Recorder

PRICE 7995
SJR.Prke """"''"''"'''

Ull Round trip jet charter SERvicEjwjLlNCOLN

London - Dec. n Jan i6 $ a
air tnivC)

Rome or Athens - Dec.25- - Jan. 16: $259

SudV ir ENGLISH, fWSlC, TfcURNAUSM, 0. ADM IN.,

ARCHITECTURE .6EPMAM, POU. SCI., SOCiOLO&y, CRlMlMOLOGV- -
VI A EXTENSION DIVISION.

ARRAM&LMENTS NAV JNCUJDE: TRAt4SFERSLOD6lfl&
ETC.

SPECIAL OPTION FOR OM& WEEK SKIING - SWITZERLAND

PICK UP A0PlTl6h)AL IMFOWAATION AND APPLICATION AT

UNION fONL) Room 340. (UNtf) Room250MILO BAIL HALL

"""" f"
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0-- 0 Mon. &

Thure.
0-- 6 Tua.,

Wad.,
Frl.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

BE SURE TO COME IN

AMD GET OUR BRAND
MEW 1973 TEAM

ELECTRONICS CATALOG HLECTnatJIGS
ASUN APPROVED Cj.Scott.RAinBcW
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